
BlGJUHiP EXPECTED

I-- : IN WELFARE DRIVE

I Team Captains Hepo te Repert

Total of $1,000,000 Col-

lected te Date

$4,000,000 S SOUGHT

Wnrkine like n whirlwind, team m.
" .iIm nntl nipmbers wlie nre giunf-lni- ;

rei,..ir,;,l by tlie We -
!DC. for llie JcnrH churl

r Wc nctl.lHi'f of the aeclntcd ercnnl- -

..Hniw will tr' ,0 wt ,l new 1,lKh

today, Tlu-.- cxprct $1,000,000.
' This It tlie thliI ilny of the enm- -

nnil the wmkt'r met nt lunch -
I KiB it the IMlevuc-Stratfer- d with
I fetnls collected m fnr. At Memlny's
I K an efflclnl total of .$270,000 wna

repertC'I
Tn order te assur the utmost cm- -

In the cnrnpnlgn organization nnd
denev

uivliie of every minute of time nt
rnllv. i will n the rally in the

i8cv tomorrow rnd Friday. lien- -

I.udlew, campaign director,
JStenlev cnt out mere than 800 tele- -,i te team captains nnil werkcrn

for theeutllnhiK dcllnlte Instructions
' nrcparatlen of their subscription report

1 ind tlm iii'tnnt mul correct submission

f each when called for.
"IUlh" I'enn, who flew from this

In airplane enritv te 'Washington nn
Mend.iv with " mcssnBe from JihIr.

iTi'hiui-iii-
. w""n " --

deceived
Mart hi te

In a personal interview the

rrtidcnt' indersement of the federa-Ie- n

and its campaign, flew back te
In the snme

Pl'eavlnC,DellinB Field. Wnsh-Fncte- n.

nt 11:15, I'enn arrived nt the
flrteB field t Seventy -- third street nnd
Island read nt 2 :lfi with n mull pouch
lentninlnB the President's reply te
Judge Martin nnd ether letters .vent by
friends of the federation In the capital
te friends In this city.

Following out piniiH laid m celts ngn
for the of tlie big depart-
ment stoics in the federation s cam-iinle- n.

Mr. I.ildlew yesterday afternoon
ai'dri'-se- d n rally of department heads
in the (ilinbel xtore. This morning at
0:15 the department yhiuT of the
WnnamiiKer mom- - assembled. 1 he ether
big rentrnl Meres will have similar
infitliiK before the conclusion of the
campaign.

Tet.il centrlbutians reported nt the
first rally by the various federation
teams arc as ioiiews ;

Ifam Total
II N. nupre nartlctt tXi
r Mm. i. CIIO" j 1 Distort.. . .

I, Mir UreiBf n. Kewer n.ia
k I, Lewis 7i.S

lMr f'mrlet 0.irer, Jr.... V.7
1" hlln M..rv CassHtt 1.4J'l
)fr F.il ' tti'! .7a7
jiMr TraiUs MIIch Day l.ilie
i;Mr 'rhi,nis J. Delnn . . ti.-'- Pl

(i.Irt. DonnM'en.. . I'll
20 Mil KutheNne llikfwilt.. . . a tir.
22 ('har'HH K.nre . Tii'

21 MrH. Knnlnml Kv". Jr.... r.e
jil Alhxrt 1' liirhml .. 3 3.'.
?p Jlrp (.'I irenic I. 11 irrier . . . 1.1S7
:'.' J S --' IIare II..HMI
S1- -II DciUtt IrOn 1.02."
J,' .Mrs U.Miiv S. Iraien S.1'17
IiuMm V M. Nuim . . .. 3.MI

SXMI.H );iUnlih KnUli'ldc .;. .",20
jt m- i- Oirulci 11 Trunbhaar, 4X1
S'i U. Hiwixt 3SC
40 .Mrs FriUilck II. Mills.. .. 2HU
42 Churls 1. UnettO.kXCl 2 II7'J
v luu I". i.untun 2.7
47 Iraru.li .Mellhnnny n.sti
lb-- Mr. l.iimin Mn Cey . .. . LMI.'I
4li rx I.juim r .Mailrlia ... . C.SI1!
fli r J Wil.H MjrtliT 4.M
61 njml V. It utvliernc Il.'l.-.- J

L" rtiiir 11 NVrtlii M 2.SS'.'
34 -- Kim i; NvnlHiM 3..11)0

.i He.e.i I.. I' rls! :irs
fT Ti II. Oilbit I'emlr .. U3l)

fl ci Wli.u I hi IVppcr n.iisii
.v.. is : av Tjrreit 1.1 Si
CO Mm J Hewuiil Vew 10.11
t . If ! Ii. lure!
II r V. IiI.uiih Hub. rt! . IM.lJlK
G.' Mrs '"r ilcriclt HnrKuell . .. 2.207
til J. II in j Hiiilterkiwl. ... 11.H7
(IT Mir l Seliim 1.12T
II- '- rilur V 1.1 tliti'ii 23
7' Mip ItTiry N .Slnnumen ., 100
71 Mr Iiuiiei1 Snow Jen . . 3 1CH

' .ii! i luirlefi Mair, Jr 4110
7"i Mr. 7 17 Nl.enMtli 10.S7S
Til Fir r S Janncv HtcOJart. . 1.4IU
77 .Mrs l"i iitrlx J. Melten 2.1171
7 r l)iirK"i Tayler S7- -
TO Mrs Albert 17 I7nllBle 213
SO Dr Mirthii Tiacy 077
SI Mr li H. Wnrburten . .... I.IOO
kJ Mr Clareme A. Waiclcn... 13.221)

3 Mrs William J Clothier il 333' Jer.ih W Wauner .'.(Hill
(r rtnri It. Walts 3,703
Hrel xjmmm j; I7wn 317
Sr,(iirir, v. Wllklrs. . . ... 31
I'd-- Mm Vllll.it'i J. Wlllcex . 2.117
M- - Mrs U II V or! r. tin
14 Mr Hun lanrl T.i lop . . 4.'ll7:?
U'i Mrs l.insit f.arlnc . . 4, i' 13

111,Mr, fl ; Mulfnr.l . . . llllj
UK Mrs William O. Itenland, Jr 23
107 Mrs ttlllwra il WariUn E.liM
1(10 II Crewi 300
1H Wilcim I Kerbes .', (i 0 'J

Ill ll n ItlJiIln 1.2.-.- 0

114 MHrj ! Mltc he 7nn
It5 Mrs. 17.1. D. Telarwl 4.UIU
117 Mr. J r Kalbirer 3IIO
15s Mrs j Merrli IlMrrlsen . 173
1C Lmi y Thiller 2.070
131 Miss r CI Plumer 2.477
ls2 Mr .hiile? ) Jr nltlns. . . . 2.118
13- - Prnl ,. ItaUes'r.iNf 4 Hlfl
147 Walters Mrlnna. 2SI
IK Wlli.ini Itenty Ilutt 4.iiD
l'i' nr Je'm 1! Il'ieln l,4r.
162 Mm Walter S Thomsen IH.Iir.li
!fft-- Mr. J Micllueh 2,1.'")
SCO Mi-- n Mjlil. r 1.030

CLOTHIER HORSES WIN

Take Twe Firsts and a Second at
New Yerk Shew

I'nne II Clothier, dr., wen two e(
the best clusseh nnd cot it plnce in an-clli- er

nt esteriliiy'H showing nt the
Natieimi IIcisc Shew in New Yerk at
the Aun-r- j et Siiuudrnn A.

His his seldins. Hir Linsin, took the
nnners In the class for thoreiiRhbred
nuniers. Anether of his horses, Dur-ar- d

Ueberts, took tccend plnce In the
Ume cln:i.

I'stmliiv was the necend ilny eC the
'new nnd hnd en Its preginm showing

f thlilv dnsss. JudRini; started
Preinplli nt OiHO. despite the fact
Juilgesi ere Mill in the rinc nt mid-n'Kl- it

nf the hst day. Oniclnlly there
wiic ten minutes allowed for ludglnit of
i nth dass, ,ut ut 1 o'clock elllclnls
JHre nearly nn hour behind time nnd
'('Sun te tnll two classes into the ring

"i one iinie.
'a

Funeral of W. O. Wilsen
f. e , . ,. ,"" niiierui et ii unm uncr n

toe!, plme thlb nftcrnoen ut his
jeme. ll;is Xnrth Slxtv-firf- it street.
'Injur A .1. Diexel Ilfddle and ineni- -

of the Hely Trinity Men's ltlble
te", with which Mr. AVilseu was

I'Ifiitlfled. nttended the services. Mr.
"IImhi in, wn ,, (.piep of the
Postal depaitmeiit, died Saturclnj.

The Open
Fireplace

The warmth and radiance, the
cheery crackling of the legs as the
aancing flames sheet up the chim-
ney what a pleasant welcome
f'ter your day tn the city. This
'. ne of the little things
that lifts a place out of the hum-aru- m

and commonplace. The at-
mosphere throughout Strath

nven is synonymous with the
warmth and radiance of the open
"replace.

K SWARTHMORE, PA.
J,wnten tninut from Bread St.

.TrT'ffj "

'
.' fv

Here Arc Seven Mere
Names for Fair in 1926

Tim fa in rem nnMnrnAcv
Is the name sugget-tc- by Alten Leh-mille- r,

2200 (5ra. Ferry read, e

Kcsqui-Ccntciinl- C'elebrntlen In
102(1.

Tin: wii.MAM rn.NN i:xpe.
SITION is suggested by Fred
Hi'lieein, ."i.""0 (1 street.

Tin: nensKvi:iL' memeiuai,
FAIU, by C'lnrn llebnrt, 21) Kvnns
street, Trenten.

i.ntnitTY wem.D's impos-
ition, by t.euts Snow, 10,--1 Totten
street.

a uniti:d woiile i:pesi- -

TION, by Inura Mngec, Upper
Dniby.

AMIUtlCA'S WOItLO
by .1. W. Flatumgan, :t

beuth Thirteenth street.
tiik Aveiti.u's (iei.nnx

JUIULKK. by JchMc H. O'Xeil '0";W I.nnsdewne nventie.
The PvnxiNO l't-nu-e Ihdeku

dally iccelves many Mipgcst Ien's.

IIae you given your selection?

MISSING CUSTOMS OFFICER
MAY HAVE BEEN DROWNED

- -

J. J. Crimean Haa Net Besn Seen
Since November 5

United Ktnlcs Customs officers nnd
diexler pelie"' lire lenrching for .lelui
J. Crimean, a custmns inpecter. win,
lived nt an Arch street hotel and

November e after he lind beei.
sent te Oibbxtewn. N. .7., te Inspect n
stcemship.

Friends of Crimean fear he mny )ine
drowned while going out te the steamer
or In returning te Chester oil u tugboat.
Neither Government officials nor his
friends have hcnril of him since the
time he left.
- Crimean joined the customs service

six or seven .enrs age. November ft
he wns sent te Thompson's Point te
inspect n euantity of gunpowder being
shipped te Buenes Aires en the steam-
ship Snrmatia. His reported return
te Chester Is doubted nnd it is thought
he may have been unable te get oft the
beat, or drowned cither going te or
from it.

Crimenn is unmarried. Ills father
lives nt Conshebaeltcn. lie Is deseilbed
as being thirt.v-li- e jenrs old. weighing
10." pounds, ft feet seven inches tail,
dark hair mixed with grnj, nnd were a
dark suit of clothes and a gray cap.

BELTING MEN MEET

Convention Delegates Welcomed by
Alba B. Johnsen

Alba I. Johnsen, president of the
Chamber of Commerce, delivered the
address of welcome at the epe'ilng of
the two-da- y annual meeting of the Na-
tional Association of Leather Pelting
.Menufactureis which opened today nt
the ltellevue-Strntfer-

This is the first time In the thirty-fou- r
years of ifcs mecllnss thnt this asso-

ciation has cemo te Philadelphia.

!

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA,, WEDNESDAY,!

COURT

the of
service that he

a suit the
se-call- ed "cheap"
that had else-

where.

ffl This doesn't te us
te quite fair te the

fellow
sell really

IBC
''

. j ;

MAY

ON E

Knight Threatens Legal Battle
in Controversy With Ana-

tomical Beard

NO GRAFT, HE SAYS

Following charges made by the Ann-temli'- iil

lieiird thnt the Corener's office
'nterferes with the beard In its effeits
le ebtniu bodies for dissecting. Coren-- r
Knight declared today that, If ncccs-- 1

snry, he would Institute court proceed-
ings te test the validity of the new law
which provides that unidentified bodies
he held In the morgue for only thirty -

six hours.
i The Corener""denIes there is uny graft

In his office nnd maintains thnt his office
only safeguards the rights of relative
of unidentified Isulics. The 'Anntemlcal
Heard charged that the new law Inter-
fered with nienej -- milking plans of the
'ei ener's office in connection with the

ilNpesnl of unidentified bodies.
Corener Knight snld tedtiy, "We have

a system where bodies nre checked up
three different wnys. If no claimant
for n body appears It Is tnken te Pet-
ter's Field und burled. At the end of
one or two jenrs It is cremated. Ne
bodies cm 'be sold or delivered for n:iy
purpose wheteer.

"Under the old law bodies were held
In the morgue scvcnt-M- x hours, while
elTerts were made te find the lelathcs.
New. under the new law, the bodies
are held thlrty-s- l hours. When the
Anatomical Heard get that new law
passed they put one ever en the public
for business put poses. That law should
h" ehnnged. for any prominent persons
from out of town. sny. d.lng nnd un-

identified en our streets, would be de-

livered te the beard in thirty-si- x hours.
It takes longer thnn thnt te
such a body very often.

"The Anatomical Heard gets orders
from luispltals for bodies and fills them.
It charges fees for these bedies: It Is
n business piopesltion with them, and
they would deliver n body the moment
thev obtained possession of it if they
had an order for it."

Dr. Addlnell I lew-sen- , of 2120 Spmce
ftieet, secretary of the beard, charged
thnt Deputy Corener Sellers hud
thwarted the heard's efforts te obtain
bodies for lesearch work in nn en-

deavor te further plnns
with which the passage of an net

the beard te select any body it
desired liad interfered.

$4 Mere for Devlne Family
Twe mere contributions, totaling SI,

have been received for the Devlne fam-
ily, who lest their household furnishings
in a lire that destroyed the interior of
their tented home sl weeks age. In-

spired by the fuet thnt Devlne Is an
Invalid and thnt his wife works te sup-
port him and their small children,
"Mrs. Flanders" sentt S.'l und another
reader SI.

srgaisrmraK&Tsafl

Received
Frem

Etchings in coleur by such well-know- n

artists as Hardy, Icart, Millierc.
Issued m limited impressions only.
The latest French craze.
Must be seen te be appreciated.

$12.00 to $36.00

The Galleries
1320 Walnut Street

Fine Picture Framing

!iigSijtf'3--eagssrgsg!stgarag- g

1T0U Get $50
1 Werth for $20.
J Occasionally a man will

drop in to buy some geed
clothes of us, and will
express himself a bit
harshly about lack

experi-
enced with of

clothes
he bought

appear
be

ether nobody
can geed

Identify

clothes at tne ridiculous
prices which some houses
advertise GOOD clothes
can't be made to sell at ,
such prices, and the man
who buys them shouldn't
expect too much.

fl It docs seem odd hew some people ate still lipueticil
by a price mark prices are entirely relative, and if

iiii pay a low price, you will get a low suit. lietter
spend a bit mere and get real clothes.

CJ Reed's standard of Quality, Fabric and et I adoring
leprcsents tlie best that the world affords in clothes.

The prices for Fall and Winter Suits, Tup Coats and
Overcoats range from $30, lipwaid, with rspcu.il

alucs at $10 and $4.

JACOB
E4M-M-2- 6

,mmJarmKnSfElrKfa"YiriS

MORGU AW

Rosenbach

CeeslmilShect

PAS

Just
Paris

Can't

REED

Te Aid Club Fund
jSSk 'H&S&X.

MltS. LOUISI IIAZKIi

SING TO SWJlTfUND

Colllngsweod Women Organize a
Deuble Quartet

Colllngsweod club women have or-
ganized u double quartet, known ns the
Colllngsweod Women's Club Deuble
Qiinttet, under the leadership of Mrs.
Louise Sterrett Hazel, who is dlieeting
lehenrsnla for a musical cntertnlnment
tomorrow night In the high school
auditorium for the benefit of the club's
building fund.

In addition te Mrs. Hazel, the mem-

bers of the qunrtet are Mrs. Charles
I. (Juss, Mrs. C. Vance Wiggins, Mrs.
Ilnrrv W. Dcnsham, Mrs. Frank K.
Knight. Mrs. Charles AV. Foust, Mrs.
C. II. Tliemns and Mrs. Kphrinm Hese.

Four Postmasters Appointed
Washington. Nev. 1(5. Piesidcnt

Ilnrding liniuluntcd yesterdny the fol-
lowing Pestmasters: Mnry A. Catehell.
Oi'erge Schoel: Cecil K. Admns, Knf:is
City; Herace I.. Couch. New Hrighteu;
C.eorge li. Van Alen. of

.50
-

Our entire
stock of Slip
per Buckles
und Strap Or
naments n o t

about one-ha- lf

last year
prices.

:A

--H -

afcfl
fcdfei

u
vw

V
9-5- 0

West Phila.

52d Street, corner of Spruce

60th of

Evening

YOUNG IS TAKEN

TO DEATH HOUSE

Condemned Slayer of Harry

Garwood Is Closely Guarded .

During Trip te Trenten

AelSO TOI ett UlriL UITNF'I

Handcuffed te Under Sheriff James
Hewitt and Deputy U. O. heril.
(lullferd C. Yeung, condemned mur-

derer nf Hnrrv Cinrwoed. wns whirled
lH..ni. tm, lUn Pntmlntl ClllltltV Jail 1)C

'fore 0 o'clock this morning nnd tnken
te the death house in tne Stutc Prison
In Trenten.

Yeung, known ns a desperate prisoner
since his nrest for the killing of f.nr- -

weed, wns In n dangerous moon ion-lu- g

his conviction Inst night nnd Ins
sentence te denth In the electric chair
during the week beginning December 1.
Kvcrv precaution possible wns tnken by
Sheriff Hatch te prevent Yeung doing
any damage te himself during last
"

After sentence hnd been passed b

Supreme Cemt Justice Kntcnbni--
Yeung was placed in n doubly -- barred
cell near the entnnee te the jiiil and
a speclnl gunrd of two men was

te wntih him all night. At mid-rig- ht

It wus decided te rush him in Mie

ric.ith house nt dnvbreak.
Accerdlngl'- - Yeung, who nl'tu- - n listl-

ess night hnil dozed off, was awakened
und then given n meal. At .i:".0 e cluck
he was 'mndcuffed te Hewitt null Feul
nnd quleth tnken te a w.iit.ng meter
patrol and whirled te the Pcnnyl-vnnl- a

Railroad station and placid in n

compartment in tlie smoking cur leaving
shortly before 0 oMeck.

Yeung wanted te stav until this
afternoon. He wanted n chance te snj
geed -- by te his wife and friends, and
Inquired if it wns possible for him te
have a word with MI-- h Anmiujn Green,
the woman in the case. He was told
that his wife and were privileged
te visit him in the death heiwe. but
thnt Miss (Jreeii could net, ns the

that a condemned ninu cun enlj
see his immediate iclnties.

The jury had a light under the New-Jerse-

law te iccemineifU life impris-
onment for Yeung and the Court would
have had te abide by their recommenda-
tion. Hewecr, no such iccemmendn- -

THEY ALL AGREE
"YOUR WIFE"

Every man's life partner, tlie sin-
cere one te whom men turn for
consolation in their hour of need.
She, toe, agrees en a subject that
is most perplexing at this time.
An expression from her is always
appreciated. When you hear her
views, be guided accordingly.

SEE TOMORROW'S
EVENING PAPER

tt

Branches

Street, corner Chestnut

Open Every

Sheriff

mother

of

Black
Twe & Three

1.00 A alucs 9.50 Value

16,

tlen was niiiile. The verdict, brought
In lit 7:.'W) oVIeck hist night, wns slin- -

ply "gulltj." ,
(Jarwoeil. n v iiiu.i.ii j.im-.- .1,.,..,

was round inuriicrru, ins eieiuing sinp- -

iieil of wiluub'cs and his body burled off
JIarlteii plk. Voting had tinrwoed drive ,

te the spot where he shot him, first in

the bed and then lired two bullets In

his head te nuiki- - death n

NEWHALL WILL LEARN
IN

Slayer of Heward Will
Be 41 When Freed

'rfiep H- - N'lbiiil, Rciitenccd te net
jc,s tmn ninetpp,, r ,mm. than twenty
years in the Fnsleru for
tlie el His sw.viueari,

is new spending his first day
in tlie prison.

New hall has cprc-s,'d- " his deIre te
learn n trnde. lie will be forty-on- e

ears old when 1 cleaned if l.c serves his
full sentence.

After most of the Conunenwenltli's
evidence hail been submitted Newhnll
miildenly ehnnged his plea of net gtiilU
te one of Rililtv. .Tudge Quigle.v fixed
the grade of the crime tkt second -- degree
murder nnd piemptly sentenced New-hal- l.

Twe Mere Youths Held In Robbery
Albert liner, IWftO Arber street, and

Rebert Henry. .".."07 American street,
each seenteen j cars "old, were arrested
this morning nnd held m $1."00 ball
cimrged with Inte the home
of Mrs. Ulln .lahnke, 021 West Vennnge
itrect, last Mnnda. ami stealing four
watches nnd several ether in tides.
Hnrrv Heller, seventeen jenis old, of
(KVJ Venango streft. wns nnested

In cenuei tien with the siime leb-ber- y

and held In SI 000 Intl. All three
hop will hiue a further hearing Tues-
day.

JT-Ta- t t M4vtnr1 U.l A H.X--

Aji cf
and net

Frem New YerL te llaaru,
Panama Canal,

Fert de France, St. Pierre. St.
Themas, San Juan, Na.au and

Ne plnrt8 rvgulrtd.

Jan. 17 Feb. 18 March 20

te Weit Indie. 0 et 25 cars'
In Winter Cruises. Aprly Cruise Dept.

utmost

Buys Her Shoes at Hallahan s

Because They Are
Net High Priced!

When you want the latest,
newest shoe styles at prices
that actually 2.00 te

Selling thousands

llGOOC

NOVEMBER

PENITENTIARY1

tfigSAssfesujrv
XlM.l-i- l.

Traveling Clocks
selection

ttj'Ics found

"Vst Indies
Kingiten,

Venezuela, Trinidad,
Barbados,

Bermuda.

Larcettdlmeniloniefanyitearashlpiallins
experience

ATMBTB CfAO

lisSJmmJas
High-Grad- e

save you

Mediterranean or vwww -

Iilluilcllilii l-

Tf'eit Indies Booklet llilll

pairs

SiaiiNli
l.iinls HtrN Tan Russia
I'rrni Ii BlackI niiK Ht-r-

ltiili Pebble-Grai- nI titiM Heels
I u
Mllilurv llrrls

4.00 a come to Halla- -

han's!

espccmJlr

the big Hallahan Stores makes it possible for
to reduce our profit en each se low that

Leather Sandals
Pumps

Satin Pumps
One, Strap

Mere Than a

TRADE

Jesephine

Penitentlnry

v

CRUISES

MEGANTIC

week after week

Calfskin

Buckled

pair

pair

New

l.SO
ll'.OO alucs l.'j.UO Values

SHOES

Which a Savinr
$2.50 le a pair

.

latgc
qtialify cleavhcrc

But

Spert

five

Market Street

II
If
IV.

t
.

WAGE GUTS

TO COME, SAYS REA

P. R. R. President Declares De-

mand for Lewer Transperta- -'

tien Rates Require Them

WILL CONFER WITH MEN

Hen. president of the Penn-Mlvnnl- a

Rnllrend Cempnny. reiterated
in it sfntement issued te rnilrenil R

thnt a futther of wnges
Is neeesvun if ti costs nre
te be lewrted. thus allowing n rexivnl
of business.

Mr. lrn ileclared that ngriciiltiire ami
industry gineially nre unable te pay the
present charges of tiniisiinrtntien.
Wnges make up mere thnn half the tetnl
train pollution cost, lie snld, ami the
wage s'-n- must he t educed tn meet the
public demand for lower inle.

The company head premised, hew-ee- r.

thnt the further wage i eductiens!
would net I)" made before confer- - .

dices had been held with representatives
of tlie eiiiplecs nnd thnt the icdiic- - j

tlens would be math- - in accordance
law.

callerTeaves. rings gene!

Weman Jewelry After Visit
of Prospective Heme Buyer j

Shertlv nCter a prospect ne Inner in
yiected lie Heme nt .M--

s l.inei ureii.
KJO North Fetw('if-- l stieet. jester- -

CUJCt

Mediterranean
VOYAGES

Trem New Yerk te the Mediterranean:
Madeira. Gibraltar, Algiers, Monace,
Genea, Naples Athen., Alexandria for
Tfrrt and the Nile.

ADRIATIC (24.S41 ten.,
January 7 February IS

AR.4DIC U7.3:4teni)
January 21 March 4

Independent Trael. Boeking te any
Pett. Apply Mediterranean Dept.

,w Vw- - - - .uruucTTanruri vrjsrlisrr Auctil. R'eit Inditi Booklet
limit Street

75
Fine hilL Mocking
-B- lack and 95
Coler.
Silk & Weel I QQ
Stocking

in

J!P

fJw"

White Star Sen ice, of the same high standard which has made the Olympic internation-
ally famous, preldcs luxury for either voyage

ll'.li, taJ far f.lMC IfnteleJcy for

us our

of

Samuel

Misses

prices create the most extraordinary values. The
smartest styles are always here the popular leath-
ers the fashionable heels the newest of the new
always at worth-whil- e saving. And the fifty-year-o- ld

Hallahan reputation stands back of every pair, guar-
anteeing their quality and insuring satisfaction.

Extraordinary Values This Week in
Patent
Patent Leather

Pumps

Hundred

.75

eertnlnty.

Means
$5.50

UALL

Medels Priced

MAIN STORE

921

niisovtiitien

Oxfords
Oxfords

Oxfords
Oxfords

North Phila. Branches
2736 Germantown Avenue
5604 Germantown Avenue

Open Every Evening

a
ilny nftcrnoen. he missed n pcnrl rliw,
and a diamond ring valued together V

Mrs. iterd told the police nhe d0
net knew whether te suspect the

prospective bujer or net. Bbe
said while they weie in the room In
which she kept the rings the doorbell
tang, nnd as she went down te answer
the doer, the man followed her a few
feel behind.

When
you pay
your geed
money for
an
OVERCOAT
get a
SUPER-VALU- E

from our splendid
selection of
Winter

OVERCOATS

$28, $33,
$38 and $43
WHERE but at
Philadelphia's favorite
clothes-buyin- g store will
you find se many thej-sand- s

of Overcoats from
which te cheese? A
style for every person-
ality. Big, warm, tinted
Raglans that make their
wearers feel as well as
loelt "like a million dol-

lars." Rich nut-brow- n

heathers, olive-hue- d mix-
tures, shades of blue and
gray tailored our way
into a great variety of
different styles.

E0R INSTANCE,
there's a Half Raglan
that you'll find a: fash-
ionable gathering p'accs

a great faveri'e with
evr customers this sea-
son. There are full-belt- ed

and half-belte- d

Ulsters with or without
muff pockets. There are
plaid backs that almost
rrake you want te wear
your Overcoat inside
out its lining is se
beautiful.

AND WHICHEVER
you select you have
the untold satisfaction
of knowing that it's a
Super-Valu- e worth con-
siderably mere than its
Super-Valu- e price.

!' i R KV's

Meney won't buy
Looms cannot weave

Finer Overcoats
t!..ii tlie une from
liu fabrics, of J. 8c

) C rumbic, of Kditi-burij- i,

Scotland. We
li .1 ' c by far the
larjji-- elections in
Hul.icldphia I) u v

mi;lt- - aluc price en
1 rumble Mnntajjuacs,
in. nk- - pin-- w.--n . U SX5.

I ..ml match it.
'i 1 tr"- uncr-Valu- e

piu i-
- u'i 1 rumbie I -

Perry & Ce.
Kith & Chestnut

SUPER-VALUE- S

in Clethes for Men

I'l'ii.iiiMiiiAi'ii.jciicMiirwtieauiiu

Tlu finest butter
in Vmerica!

lb

I At all our Stores

ffliffiWlBiiW'llillitI5BffOMOii'
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